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TliE 'l'ilSIS 01 Jacob LauterateiD. Drieaen for the Muter of

Scimce in Pqcholoa preHDted February 10, 1977.
Titlez

Differential iiffecta of Villual and Auditoq Preamtation on Logical

Reaaoni'ng•

or

.APPBOVW Bl

TB.i ThESIS COMI'l'TEE:
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•

•

.

fundaaeDtal taak in

'

•

'

t

reuon:lnc

is to form so•• iD.temal representation

of the premises that allows the relations between them to be determined.

Whether this proceas ia via\lal or au4i.to1"J is

the

subject of

a

long-standing

controversy (DeSoto, 1905; Clark, 1909).
'.l'hia controversy aeeaa to have reached a stalemate.
to detenaine vb.ere

in

the brain

reasoning

is done.

A

•a:J

.Another approach is

of doi.Dg this 1.Dvolves

loo.Id.De at difference• in tbe processing and storage of vie\lal and awU tory
info:rution within the brain.
pariaente.

Brooks \1967) ueed. thi s approach ill his ex

Hie results sucgeated that a subject who receives apatial inf'o.ra

ation by wa;y of the ear will, concurrent with reception, couTert it into a
viaual repreaentation.

If, however, the individllal. receives a 11eaaaae in

written fol"ll, be must uae the 'riaual eyat• to both identify the words and, at
the

....

tiae, represent the spatial relationships.

Vieuall)' received ae9886•s

inter1'ere with tbe generation of illterDal. representations of spatial relatiOJlll.
Later experiments convi.Dced Brooks that

aeaoriea are

stored 1D the systea by

which they enter the brain.

Our pilot study iD.volved. the Tia ual and &wli.tory presentation of lb ayll

ogt_. to two groups, each ooaprised of' ten ramloaly Hlected subjects.

The

ll&iD. tuk was to deteraine tbs validity or invalidity of each eyllogi•.

addition, a meM>ry task waa presented, in which one part of each of e

ID

t of

the ori&inal waa shown to each subject and the subject then .bad to recall tM
two aieeing parts.

Reeul ts iDdicated that uteriala received via the

ear

were aore effectively proceeaed than those receil'ed by v93 of the eye (p

<.005).

'l'he auditory group did better thaD chance \p<.05), while the visual group did

more poorly tban obance (p<.05).

Eanntially equal

aacnmte

wry, but the ability to solve ti. probl• correatly

vaa

highly correlated

with auory only in the auditory condition (r-.796,p<.005).
in ti. visual condition lr-.059, n.a.).

were retained in

Thia did not hold

The difference between the two corre

lation coefficients vu significant (p< .05).
The uCODd uperiaant was easentially idctioal to tbe pilot study, with
the only ujor cbaDBe• beiDc the
au eyllogi...

UM

of ten syllogi•s aDc1 a ...ory task of

'l'ben nre the ..... nuaber of subjects and groups.

tory group vu acaiD the 110re succes.tul (p<.005).

The audi

The auditory group did

better tban ohanoe \p<.02), while the visual group did llOre poorly tban
chance \p< .01).

ain ...or.r wa• essentially equivalent, but the correl

ations between ti. logic tuk and

MaOry

tult wu .80 \p<.005) for the audi

tory group while it wu but .022 (n.s.) tor tbe Tisual group.

T:be difference

between then two figures vu sipifiou.t (p< .02).
'l'he reaulta of our st\MQ' tend to support

m

iup theory tbat the 1Dtem

al repreaentationa involved in qlloSiatic reaaonin& are Tisual in nature.
Brooks' loeic 110st

nearly

uplaina the poor ab.owing of the viaual groups 1D

ooaparillOll to the better sbovi.Dc of the auditory groups.
in the .... aystem in which proceu

Wben -.ory is atored.

take• place, as in the Tieual eyst•,

then you wo\lld expect conflict and. a lower lnel of p ertomance.
bere is also nnropaycbolopcal evidence to •upport

(Luria , 197').

an

i.mage theory

A
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A

Ill'lBODUCTION
A.

fnnd...tal

task: iD reuon1ng ia

to

fora

80ll8

iDtemal

repreamtaiion

praaiaea ibai rill allow ibe relaiiou beiween ibaa io be daien.illed.
:bu bMD. a oon.iroY&r'llY for aoae iiae aa io wbailMlr ihia procaH ia Yi.B

ot ib.a
There

or awiiiory.
DeSoto ll965) CODd-u.cied a aeries of experillmia concemed riib.
dering of relaiiona in ibe linear qllosi•· tbia ine of ayllogi•

ual

fl'Olll

ib.e

radiiional 117llOli• iD tlaai

ihe

rel.aiiozaa beiwec el-ia

ib.a

or

diff'era

are ones

of order ratber than of incluaicm or iaplicaiion. For ezample1
Pnmiae 11 Jobn ill beiier i.ban xan..
Prem:l.ae 2: Km ia beiier ihan loc:l .
Concluaicm: John 111 beiier tbeD Roel.
A pbao•mon ibai bu been noied ia a imdeucy to ireai a giTim Hi of
eleMD.ia aa bavinc only one ord.eriagt riih airong iDcliDaiion ap:fnd aul.ii
ple ord.erinp of ib.a aaae aei. Tbough pl'9Yioua experiaen.ia (DeSoto, 1961;
Sallpaon, 1963) failed io
DeSoio

reYeal an,y

clue aa

1965) fMla tiaai bi.a laier work

Bia explanaiioa. ia ihai people

are

cu

io the

iDie.mal prooeaMa inYolnd,

aplaiD

good &i

tU pbeameD.OD.

thinking of

eleMDia aa

ordered beoauae theJ can eaail.y arrange ihea appropriaiel.7 on an uia. Bui,
iu uia ia cml7 on.e-diwenaicmal. Thus, &lihaup a pereon. oan order people b;y
appearaace, he

cannoi

aiaultanaowsly order

ih8a by

age. Be fHl• i.bi.11 ia •bl'
•below," ban a ire-.doua rauce

like •b14Pl11 ad •1ov," 8Dd •aboYe" uui
of aetaphorioal meanings.
De.':k>to belinea ihai people work on tbeaa ana froa iop io boiioa

word.a

why 11i ia eaaier to undentand probl.. where
•greaiar ibm:a" COM• before "laaa ihan," raiur ihaD iba reverse. Thua, DaSoio
aaea logical tboughi aa conaiaiing of oauiruaiing apaiial relaiionahipa. We

from

leti to righi.

and.

Thia is

vill call i.bia the luge 'l'beory of reaaontng
.a. probl• ibe Iaace Theory canno i MIMile ia i.bai problma iDvolring
•

"eballower• are DOi aolved aa preclioied. Ii is faaiar io mder
lliand. "A ill deeper i.ban B" tbaD ii ia io UDdereiad. "B ill eballover ihan .a.,11
(Clark, 1969). Thia ill so deapiie ihe faoi ibai iD il'81l8laiina "A ia deeper
than B" iDio an 1.llaga , ve would plaoe B aboYe A OD the arla and. iheD work do1111

"deeper•

froa

ad

iop io 'boiim.

·2

UpoD this i.D.conaiataucy, Clark (19&9) conducted. a aeries of ez:peri
aent• tbat he belinea abow tat reuonin& ia acoompli.a.d g1nly ibrousb
reg
liDCUi•tio proceaaea. 'rheae ue tu eaM 118Dial operatiODS ibat are
Baaed

ularly

ill UDd.antading

Clark aqa that

J.aDcuaae.

•deep81"• and "llball ower" probl•,

mast

w

WNt

ill

order

to

aolTe the

lmcal aarld.Dga.

One war of. upreaeing the relatioubip ( for uuaple, greater than,
deeper tball) i• callacl \lllllal\Ucl aDd i a oou14ered to be fUDde•ctal. T.be
other wrq ltor U911Ple, leH 'Uum, ab.all over tbu.) i• called m:rkad. and. 1a
supposed to be derived froa the UDllU'Ucl fona.
IA

support of this i a tbe

finding

foma earlier tba they do 118.rked cmea.
eaaily. .ilao, the

wmarked

f0111

ia llAe?"

yo.._

abe?" 70u

ia

the theory we

folll8 more

a poaition on the llC&le or tbe wbole
poaitioa ODJ.y.

can u.

abe could be either 70UDC or old.
are

unaarke4

.Adults reaember lllmU'll:8cl

can DBM

llO&le itMlf, while the ll&l'Ud. fona
"How old

that children understand

Thwl, if

If, bowner, 7ou

will

call tbe Linguistic Theory pndiota that the unurked.

lack the ad.clitional abaolute infomaticm the

marlcecl

marbtd.

oua, becaue tuy

fona C&rl"J'•

T.bua "deeper tb.an" 1apllea a scale, while "eballower
deacribe jut a poaition

aa

thml"

appears

•ple, both "left" and •n.pt•

to

acale we call depth.

the

But, Clark•a theory does not alwqa pnclict correctly eitbar.
UDdentand.

88k "llov

iapl.Jinc a i• youaa.

relaticmeb:Lpa aboUlcl be easier to work rith tba

euier to

you ask

are Mrbcl,

bv.t

"A

For

ex

i• to tb9 ript of B• 1a

tban. "B 1a to the left of A."

Cl.ark cannot

answer

thi•

to a aialamate.

An

paradox.
The DeSoto

other approaah to

is done.

Clark oontrovU'Q'

-

a-.

to baTe

thi• clitferenoe ia to detenaille

COiie

vun iD the

brain reuoning

One wq of doillg tbia 111..olTea loold.ng at differences iD the

proceu-

1.ng and atorace of ri.aual and auditor,y 1Dfonatioa withlD. tl:a8 brain.

Ca.pari

aona of this nature would be clearly be relennt to the Iage 'theory.

Whether

they would be relevant to the Linguistic Theory would depend. on whether
will.iJ:aB to

aaame

Brooke

tbat linguistic prooeaaea

(19&7)

carriecl out

a

are

CJDe

ia

eaautially audito:ry.

aeries of u;periaea.ta uaiDc this approach.

He biJpot.beaiaed.tbat a subject wbo

nceiTea

spatial iDfo:mation Terbally will,

ooncurrea.t with reception, aanvert the •••ace into a ri.aual repreamtaticm.
Thua, the ri.aual ayat• ia partially oacupiacl duriac tbia prooeu.
ner, \be indiri.dual receive• the ••aac•

ill

a written ton,

be

auat

If,

bov

use

the

riaual qat• for two purpo ...1 to represea.t t!Je apatial relationabipa and to
idantif)' tbe vrit'Hn worda.

U, ihen, tbu'e i•

ap

aoae OYerl

uMd to aocomplilllh iM two t..U, i.bell there ought to be

in tbe uchani-.

a cantlict not ex

perienced. wbal. tb8 ••NC8 ia b8ard.

Bia aubject• were preaeatacl with spatial measacea both Yiaually 8lld
Tbay were ukecl io repeat ihe meuagea Yerbatia .

audi torily.

this

thaor,y, tu beariD& group abauld

d.o better tbu ihe viaual group, ainca

listening would not intU'fere with the

repreMDti:Da iha uaaepa.
reading,

.,.. DOD8el'H

A.ocordiDg to

UM

of tha Yiaual 111•t• for viaually

'lo preclude the pracoe of faoiora biaaecl apiaat

aeeaaaea were Wied.

U ibere wen no difference

tvem pertonmce after reedtnc ad partonaace after liateninc witb

DOIUl8D89

1111terial, i.bell tbe cbaracterilRica of ih8 plvaical preNDtatiOD could be
eliainated.

u a

auffioiat expleeticm for tM reaulta with tb8 spatial U...

formatiOD.
Brooka' experiMD.t• imlicated. that cbaracteriatioa of pb.Jaical pre

aantaticm

are

not involved.

What doea

....

to be bappen1ng ia Uaat iM Yiaually

reoei.Yed uuap interfere• with the seneratiOD ot ihe intemal. repreemtation
ot tu apatial ralatione.
Brooke

(19&8) in a aeri•• of experiaenta

found that recall of Yerbal in

f'omation ia moat readily disrupted bJ oancur.rm.t vocal actinty.
spatial iatormaticm waa toUIMi to be 110•t l'Md.ily diU'llptecl by
apatially monitencl aotiri.ty {tor eumple, writiJI&) .
umory storage ia mod&lity-epeoific.

vhicll it eatara tb8 brai.D.

hoall ot

concur.rm.t

Brooks concluded that

thus, .-Orf ia aiored. in the syst• by

CH&Pl!ER II

In

an

atfon to abed aoM llcAt on the Clark - DeSoto controversy we

decided to conduct uperimants daaigned. to take advantage of the conclusions
Broo.U derived froa bis atwliaa.

We felt tbat by u.aiDc hie taclmique of

both auditOZ)" and. Tisu&l pre8811tat1on 8Dd c011ldning it with syllQ€ima as
verbal atiaulllll materials, we llight be better able to cl.ateraine the fon
repreaeotaticma take dUJ:'i.Dg the reaaon!Dc proceaa.
KlPEllllli1i

l

Thia pilot stud¥ iAvolved the 'Visual and

auditory

presentation of

syllogiaaa.
Subjects ware twenty male and female university stud.enta ri.th
range of 18 to 50 7eara.
aacb

.

an

ap

They were rand°"l� d1Tidecl. into two groups of ten

Group I received the atiauli visually, .aah ayllogia typed. on

a

separate :5 X 5 plain white card, and bei.Da read once by each aubject.

Group

I:L received the 117lloeiams Tia the ear froa a preTioual7 recorded tape.
jacts heud aacb ayllogi• once.
syllogiama, all receiving the

Bach subject he8l'd or read

All8

a

s

total of 16

ones.

Tbe subjects' task was to det.enine whether each ayllogi.• waa valid or
invalid. aacord.i.DB to the rulu of logia which were e::ir:pla1ned to tbea

.....

lows:

aa

fol

Thia ia a test iA reaacmiDg. You are to indicate tor each of the tol
l01d.ng argmcta wbioh are "eo\IDd.11 and which are " UDaOund.." A. "sound."
arguMDt ia an.a in which the oonaluion follows logically from the pr
lliaaa. 'rha word 11all 11 iA logic aeana .!!54 .!B!l eveq .!a!U.•
"Soae" MW
it least a .Iii perh.eu Ml oaaea. Kark on 7our auwer &beet (a) for
sound or {b) tor uneound for each &rg\IMD.t.
ilter completin& jndpellts for all 16 ayllogi. .. , a wry taalc followed.
One part of eaob of eight of the original 16 qllogiau was preH11ted, and the
allbjacta

were

asked to recall and record the rmajnjng two parts.

for-word recall

vaa

Euct word

not required.

Results in41aated that eo11plex verbal material received via tbe ae.r ia
m.ore effectively procesaed tllan that received Via tlMt aye (Group II,i-10.00,
-2.357; Group I, M.4, a-2.1187; t-,.59, dt-1.ti,

p<.005).

Ta auditory

group, Group II, correctly j\ldged an avenp ot 62.5 per cent of the ayllCJ8ims.

5
Tbie waa aipiticantlf better tbaD obance {t-2.68, d.t-9,

p<.05).

The 9iaual

gro up, G roup I, correctly j\ldpcl bui 40 per om:t ot the ayllogiaaa, aipifi
canil.y poorer Uu abaD.ce lt-2.,9, dt-9, P < • 05)

•

.iltllo\llh euatiallf equal ucnmia were recalled. troa a..o1'7 (Group II,
w. .,, 11m14.62; Group I, !-b.o, e-4.4721; w.1,11, dtal.8, a.a.), the abilit7
to aolve the probl- correct}¥ wu Mgbl7 correlated with ...,1'1 only in the
audiio17 CODAl1iiQIL.

'?be oorNlatiou beinm. tbe

nmber

ot correct loeic

judpenia and the total wuni recalled was equal to .796 lt-,.72, clf-S,

p<: .005) in tbe amiio17 ll'0\11>•
(r-.059, t-.166,

n.a.).

Thi• did noi bold in ihe 9ieual oonditian

Tlle d1ffennoe bei1"Mll tAe two oorrelaticm. ooetfi

cienia was itself aianificani (a-1.89, P<·05).

The eeOODd. expariami waa nn with mall cbanpa in order both io re
licaie ihe pilot aiud7 nnl.i• and to nfine ihe analJ'ei• of ihoae reaulta.

Twa."i7 Mle and f..al.e mi:venii7 ai \ldata were WMCl with

of 18 to 30 J'Mrll•
pilot aivdy,

were

a

age ranee

lf.beee aubjeoia, dittermi indJ.9id.uala tM1l iboee in iba

nadolll.7 cli'riUd inio iwo groupa of ien each.

The iub

were ident ical to ihaee in the ti.rd aiud;y.
Inaiead of 16 117lloei.., ien were preamted, wl:&ile ilia ..-01'7 iaak in
'YOl'Yed 8U of ihoae im.

See AppeDdi088 l ad 2 for iheee.

Baiher tbaD raDcloll pnHn'U.iicm. of the 117llogiaaa

aa

in iAe firai u

perillci , ihe order waa deiend.Ded b7 a Gell81"MD aerie• ll mlMr 10), (Gell
errun, 19,,), which vu deaiped. to •ini•iH the poallibilii7 of aol'ri.Dg ihe
probl•a ai better than cbance lenl

(5

correct) lv' tol'lliDB ai.Jlple atraieeie•

baaeci on ord.er of prea•iaiion.
Tbe &Ulli'tol'J' group {Group II) ap1n did beiier iban tha 'ri•ual (Group I)

lGroup II,

.o, ...i.0541; Gro11p 1, i-,.5, a-J..4ms t-4.44, dt•lB, p<.001).

The audiio17 group oorracily jllliged 60 per cent of ihe qlloei_., which

vaa

aigni!icanil.y beeter 'than cAlace lt-J.16, dt•9, p<.02). 'the naual i?'Oup

correctly ju.deed only '5 par cent of iM ayllOflima, whi ch was aipit icantly
poorer ihm chance \i=,.31, df'-9, p<.01).

The correlation between perto mu.ce
wu

on

ilia logic ieei and ihe ....,%'7 tea t

equal to .8> \t-4.25 , dt-8, p<.005) for the audiio17 group, whi le ii waa

equal to .022 lt-.0611, n.a.) tor tAe Yiaual group.

The di.1'fel"8l'l08 'beinan

ibe tvo co rrelation coeffioienia vu •ipificani (s-2.lY, p< .02 ).

J.a in tlaa

6
pilot atudT, both groups reta:l.aed. eqlli.Yal•t

!i-5.9, a-1.45;

Group

8llOUD 8 in ..-17

I, M.9, a-1.79; w.37,

n.a,

To locate tAe uperillmtal ..-017 tulc vi thiD

(Group

ll,

).
a •re

pmeraliseci fnae

worlt, it would ... "8at it iDTolYea lcmc-tera ra'tber tlalm abort-term memoey

and a euati c ratUr thlm epillOClio .-017.
SAort-tem -.or,y i• taat -.or;y

iD wh:l.ah

limited uomta ot into

atiOA rrs11n for Yfll'J' abort periods of tiM, while long-ten w17 is aore

p enan•t and OODaerucl with

Mea1n&

of intonation (

Kpiaodic ..-q receiY .. a4 atone 1Dfomation about

!!, 1974).

_.,orally

dated

•piBOd•• and nmta ad 'temporal-spa'tial relatiou aaoag tbeM nm'ta, wla:U•

aeuatic umo17 .ia the ..017

1972).

DaCeHU'J'

for tAe ue of

lanpap

('fulring,

CliAPlD III
Drf.a.Pltilf.dl<ll AllD DISCUSSICll
!be reaults f'ro11 our at\ldy tend to support an
naoeaaarily DeSoto's.

Such

spatial taak takina place

illage theory, tboup not

a theory would bold that logical

reaaoninB

i• a

the visual qst•.

in

T.be diff'e 1'911Ce between the perto nenoe of the auditoey and visual groupa
in both experi--ta

can be

explaiDecl

by Brookll'

loaic.

The pn'b&ble uplua

tion for the poor perfo rmance of tb.e visual aroup ia that
via the e7e interf eres with the orderly COll8iruction of

inooai.q

tiae

intomation

intei'Dal repreMDt

ation of the preaiHS in the visual ayst•.
Si.Dee u.ory ie modality•specitic (.Margrai:a,

1907; Brooks, 1966),

we can

aee that amor,y stored iD the Yiaual ayat•, wbila equivalaat to the aaount in
the awlitory eyst•, ia lees aooeaaible for orderly uae because of confwtion
within the visual ays1i•.
thws, wA&t appears to be bappeninc ia ihat althouch esaantially equal
amounts are retai.D.rtd in .-oey, the visual group finds it difficult to apply
this stored inf'omaiion to the eolution of the probl•.
._'bers of the Yiaual group
connected with l"ecall of

are

il:MI

In

eaaence, t.ben,

••king their logical decieiona on factors

stored infomation.

'lbair perfo raance at a lev

el well below cbllnce woulcl 1.Ddicate tllat they are not guessing per ae, but

are Nking

decieiona Tia

succeaatul

than gueui.Dg.

another tb1nk104J

procaea; a proceea taat ia leu

Then is neurops;rc.bological nicl 81lC8 ibat proTicles additional. support for
u 1.Mge t.beol'1•

Luria

(19'1')

deacribes pa-cienta with lesions of the parieto

occipital region of the dcwinant heaiap.bere, a ftC1oa ad.joining the visual
asaooiation area.
but

find

'l'heeepaticta mderstancl ever,yda,y

it difficult to

tical.• structures.

For

understand
e.xaaple,

na:rr&tiT•

what Luria calls "coaplu logical-'1"--

while tbey

are

well able to Ullderatand

tive speech (•moiher ud father went to the store, but Jane

boM'),

they

cannot

perfectly well,

and

narra

Dick stqad

mderst8Dd a eeDtenoe incorporating coaplex logioal-sra-

atical relationehips {'a am cue f'l'Oll the office to the school where Bobby was
a

atud.eut to ciV• a tallt' ).

l!.'vm with euch a siapie sentence aa 'tben ia a

bird's neat on the branch of tbe tree'
to undersUnd

tbe

confused

tbeeepeple.

They were unable

relationahi.p between the worde branch, tree, ust,

and

bird.

l"urtber reeearch by Luria bu iDclicated that patiate vith la eiou

in

tbia area of the brain find baaic mod.el• of 8)'1ltactic structure dealin4' vith
loeical relationabipa 1nooapreheneibla.
•comaunicai1ons

of

He thus diffaratiatea between

relationahipa,• mad "cOlllUD.i
l
cations

patients eu:ffarin& from tbeae leaiona in

one

of ••ante."

In abort,

of the moet developecl part of

the neocortex, find aaalyaia of eyabolic uteriala difficult or iapouible.
Tbie doee not bold for d.au&e in the parieto-occipital region of tbe non
dO!linant helliaphere •
.&n

in

••• more ooapelling diaco'feq is a PD9ral feature that Luria

people suffering tbeae parieto-occipital leei01l8.

finds

'l'be y cannot find their

beari.D&e within a ayat• of spatial coordi.Datea, and they can no lo

er

d istingm.eh ri,pt fros left.
Luria's neuropqcbolocical finding• would
r eason1.nc ia apatial

in

fora,

aa

aea

to eupport the idea that

bia patients with parieto-occipital leaicm.

of the d()llinant hemisphere associated with apatial proc•Hin& lon the ability
to

reaeon

logicallJ'.

Thia would, of co urse ,

be in

direct oppoaition to tbe

Linguistic Theory of Clark..
It should be DOted tbat the kind 01· reaaoniDC we are diecuaain& only
a ppeara

in tbe

could not
{Pi

be

fo rul operatione stace of deTelopaent.

expected AOrul ly 'to llOlTe then kind of

et, 1952).

Thua, 101111& childrc
C()llplex

verbal probl-.,

CHAFTA
CCllCLUSIOJIS
'the

nidmoe froa tAia study would ta to euppc>rt the idea t.bat logic;al

reaeoning i• a apatial process t•king place wiUlin the vi.au.al ayat• (Brooks,
1967; DeSoto, 1965; Luria, 1974).
However, DeSoto'• work waa done with mpracticecl eub ecta, aa waa oura,
while Clark worked with practiced aubjecta.

.An area of :investigation for the

future would be to deteraine if we viaualiae probl-. until

we

have developed.

a atratea for aoluticm tbat would allow ua to deal witA like probleaa on a
purely verbal buia.

Clark {1969) and Wason and Johnson-Lai.rd {1972) have

auaeatecl this poasibility.
Tm brain'• imenae complexity and plaatici'i7 arguea for

the idea that

UD1' coaple:z: 1181ltal proce...a U¥ not be eta.tic iD pb¥aical location or pro

cua, b ut 1111 cbllDp du to experim oe and to tu neecle of the orpai•.
AD

analogy

cm

be dram between '\hia and certain lci.nda cf 110tor acti'fity.

Coaple:z: motor activity, aYCh
at the 110tor atrip.
gr...

the 110v ...ta.

u

eating or plqiDg golf, at firat i• proceued.

During thia •tac• tbe cerebellua llODi.tora, and tna pro
With practice, tae mov--ta are autoaaticisec1.

'Vent

ually, when ta. inclividual d.eoiclea to eat, the cerebellum proceaaea the aove
acta, leavinc the cortex tree for more novel aad coaplu needa
.A. like lc1Dd. of proceaa 'U7 occur iD

reasoning.

(Marr ,

1969)

•

'l'he auditory syst• 1181'

aene a role enalagoua to that of tbe cerebellm iD the motor 117at••

Thia,

then, would leave the visual Q'•t• available for the solution of iiew and
novel kinda of problems.
atudiea iDvolYiDc the degree of practice,
a.on-e:z:periace, would go far iD help

as

well aa experience versus

to understand the buic proce•••·

ADotmr·atuq for the future would be the claaaification of different
reaaon1ng probl_. iD aooordance with Guilford'• atucture of :intellect aodel.

l:lia ayat• clauifiea intellectual factors acaordin& to contmt, product, 8lld.
operation.

Por exalaple, the aylloeiaa uaecl iD our experiment• would be olaae

if'ied aa converge11t production of relations with
••ory task woulO. be claasitied

u

seu.ntic

content, and the

aemory of relations with aeaantic content.

Our at'U!Q augeata that t.U latter ia AOt differeutially a!feoted. by verbal
auditory presentation, while ibe.fonaer ia, {Guilford, 1907).

or

A
AllOBOV,

M.
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jppDl])IX l
SlLWGnllS

T.bll

tollO'lfi.Dg are ibe eyllogi•• we Wl8d iD ihe aecond e:i;periaeni, ibe

dittiouli7 raiiJJC,

l.

Souad

DI SiC<llJ> EXPllUJIDIT

-

and ibe order

Rud.

-

aa d.eieraiDeci b7 Gellel"1181l aerie• luaber

10.

Ii Duld. be a central principle of .A11eri.caa politics
to aYoid. sq policy which ll8iJ' land thia CO'lmiry iD a
war which ia DOi iD d.efmise of our own Yi ial iDiereaia.
m.iancl.••i iD Aaian iniemational politics

1884

rill

io iba uoeaaii7 for fighting ware 1n which DO

e umtial .Aaerioan iDieresi ia ai aiake.
ca ovcbi io avoid.

So, .Aaeri.

any oOlllllitaen.ia iD .Aaian inier

naiional affain.

2.

So\Zd.

-

Kid.ell• -

lo Bolllbevika are id.aaliaia.

'l'beretore, llOM B:uaiana an not idealisia.

lluaaiau.

'·

uaacnmd - Hard -

All Bolllberika an

OU M.jor factor which auai be take iDio aoco'lmi 1n
conaid.ering ihe iranatar of territory froa one oo'lmiry
io another ia ibe riabea of ibe ll&joriiy of ibe in
.babitania of ihe ierri.ior;y iD question.

There is DO

d.oubi i.bai ibe u.Joriiy of ihe 1.Dbal>itania of ihe Gaza
diairici vui their iwrl.ior,y io be iranaferred from

Ienal io EaPi.

Therefore, ii ia ripi i.bat tu

iranatar of ibe Gasa district froa Iarael io Eopi

llhould take place.

4.

Uuomd - Euf

-

SlaYery wu an iDefticiani form of labor becauae of the

laak of iDcentiYe to iD.diTi.d.\18.l effort.

;. .Wlar lack

of inoeniiYe ia an inevitable consequence of cOlll•
lUni
or eocialia.

So, cmaUDi• and aociali•

are,

iD

effeat, fo::ma of alaYery.

5.

UD.llound - kaJ

- . wi..t'er

we

aeet a aa without pvaouJ. •biiion,

tiad. illat be ia free tram iaai arropace of

n

1111DDer

w.biah ie

m

f ul people.

unpleuent characteristic of llOM a\lCces.
SoM of the dictators alao show Wa de

U.ptful characteristic of freedoa frca arropnce .
So,

we

.._,. conolud.e tbat aome dict.atora a:re without

penonal Mbition.
6.

So'UD4

-

Bard -

Hownar ardently we aq belieTe in fnedoa, we •ut
adait tat

npt and du'iy ot 8TU7 ooUDtry to liait

ilM fl"Hdoa of ita citiseaa to do llD,Jthinc that ie
ha:rlltul 'io t:ta.uelvea.

It aut aleo be adaitt9d tbat

ihe moldna of 'iobaoco i• ai..;ya, to .._.degree,
ha:rlltul.

It follows tbat we 1n19t adait the rigbtnesa

of tat total prohibition Q' law of tu •ok:l.DB of
tobacco.
7.

Sound

-

....,. -

!Wer,v

WOiian

is a potential aother, and

no

one poae

eaaiq t.bia aacnd potctialitJ is capable of
ittiDB oriaee of 'ihe wont kiDd. .

It follows t'roa

t.bia t.ba'i none of the wont criaiDal• a:re
a.

Un.aotmd

-

Hard -

oom

wOIMD.t

.Allerican anterpriaea cumot d8T8lop profitably in
South .Aaarica Ullleas So11.tb A.aerie&' e own resources a:re

dneloped.

'?be nbjugation of South Merica DJ Cu

would reaul t in tu speedy deYelo}MDt ot Soutb .Aa
erica 1 a naourcea.

Therefore, the Cuban aonqueat of

&>11.tb .&Mrica would be of profit to Aaaricm ater

priHe in South .Aaerioa.
9.

Souad.

-

EaQ' -

lo

-.

can be ilaed. tor aD1 cbaracteriatic 1f1th

whiab .ba vaa bom or tor any conaequmcea of au.ch a
cbaracteriatic.

some·- an criaiaala bee&UH tbe7

were born with cria1nal oharacteriatica.
lon tbat

10.

UnaoUDd

•

Kiddle

-

.aae

So it fol

griainala an not to 'be blued for be-

It ia olahMtcl that Comaurd • A&e brought proaperity
to tat aom'iri•• that b&Ye ad.opted it.

Bllt ta.re are

14

tho\&MDda who an waiting to em.grate tro11 Buuia
whln

t.bey get tbe chance.

we 11"'1 be

aure

tbat

no

one would wish to eaigrate tl"Oll a proapero a comtry,
eo

we

8111 conclwl• tbat

tbe prosperity

1iori•• we 811¥ bear of

ot a C01m\Mliat cC:nmtry an mythical.

r
.6PPIJl])ll 2
JUK>KY 'rim U5iD II 3EC(JI]) EXPBBllmT
The·tollowiDg an ta. parts of the aix
I

..017 te•t in the

l.

HOOIMi

.Ylloei .. tui we U8ecl iD t.be

experiamt.

)It abould'be a octral principle.of .&Mrioan politics to avoid a1q
poli07 which M:/ lad this oouat17 in a war which ia not in detenae of
our

2.

'l'hereton, it is right that tu tranafer of the Gaza district troa Israel
to

'·

oa Tital intereats.

t abould U.ke place.

A eiailar l&ok ot inca iv• ia

an

inevitable COAHqumce of c011aurli.• or

eociali•.

4.

It follows tbat we aust adait the righ'tll eaa oi- the total prohibitiOA
law ot the

5.

amo

bJ

of tobacco.

.Aaerican cterpriaea cmmot develop protitably in South Aaerica unlesa
South Allerioa's oa reeourcea are developed..

6.

.. are

crillinals becaua• tbe;r were bom with orill1nal Cbaraoteriatica.

